
Our Retiree Council, through your Steering Committee, supports many worthwhile     

regional, national and international projects with the limited resources at our disposal. I 

would like us to do more. We could increase our charitable giving if every retiree remitted 

the $5 participation fee to the Council.  

 I urge every noncontributory retiree to become a dues-paying member of your local 

chapter or to pay the participation fee if you’re without a chapter affiliation so we can    

collectively give more to support the work of the NYSUT Labor Religion Coalition,  

America’s VetDogs, the NYSUT Disaster Relief Fund, The Food Bank of Central NY,    

OnPoint for College, the CNY Literacy Coalition and Making Strides.  Written by K. Drake 
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The ReviveNYSUT slate of candidates swept the election at the April 2014  

NYSUT Representative Assembly.  Karen Magee was elected the first female presi-

dent of NYSUT with an agenda to: 

 Eliminate the Common Core Learning Standards.  

 End annual teacher evaluations by the state.  

 Promote pro-education candidates for seats on the Board of Regents.  

 Repeal the tax cap.  

 Support the right of parents to opt their children out of state exams.  

 The delegates also voted to approve a resolution of no confidence in New York 

State Education Commissioner John King, Jr. and called for his immediate removal 

by the Board of Regents.  The new leaders of NYSUT are expected to be more    

uncompromising in their dealings with the State Education Department, the require-

ments of Race to the Top, and Governor Andrew Cuomo. 

 Because of SED's botched implementation of the Common Core Curriculum, 

premature testing of students and questions about student privacy, parents, teachers, 

administrators, politicians, and the public are seriously questioning the new    

Standards. 

In an ideal world, the SED and a reasonable Commissioner would have collabo-

rated with NYS teachers to implement the best quantitative and qualitative set of 

standards in the nation. Instead, the Commissioner ignored the advice of the experts 

in the field and persisted in implementing the new Standards according to his      

dictates and timetable.  Time will tell how all of this plays out. 

Retiree Council 8 Steering Committee:  Adirondack—Y. Emery, H. La Fave; Canastota—

B. Woodarek; Clinton—M. Duink, C. Wheat; Holland Patent—D. Schue, J. Grossman; New 

Hartford—D. Markson; Oneida—S. Sorrentino,  K. Brown; Oneida BOCES—J. Furgal,   

C. Zammiello; Oriskany—S. McQueen, D. Inserra; Oswego—K. Mantaro; Remsen—J. Corn; 

Rome—P. Fitzpatrick, W. Carey; Stockbridge—L. Dunn, J. Hedglon; Utica—P. Baker; 

VVS—K. Drake, A. Wright; Waterville—M. Berardino, N. LaBrecque;  Whitesboro— 

H. Chomin,  F. Wood; Immediate past president—P. Corbett 

 

We Could Do So Much More with More 

mac@nysut.org 

I was reminded recently with the passing of a loved one of the importance of putting 

one’s financial house in order before unforeseen events take control of one’s life. My sister 

hadn’t quite finished doing that before she died, which made it more difficult for my    

nephew to locate and then sort through her legal, financial and personal information after 

her unexpected death. 

If you haven’t done so already, take the time to organize all of your legal, financial and 

personal information before you become incapacitated or die. Keep your important docu-

ments in a safe place and tell a family member or close friend of their whereabouts.  

Read Google’s The 25 Documents You Need Before You Die to start the process. And, 

for those electing to do so, detailed end-of-life plans can be created and stored online at 

everplans.com, principledheart.com or aftersteps.com.  Written by Kenneth Drake 

 

Is Your Financial House in Order? 

Web Site Address 

retireecouncil8.org 



It’s a Reign of Error 
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Unchallenged children, inept teachers, corrupt                   

unions….these are the villains of American education. It is 

what we have heard through countless “news” reports and doc-

umentaries. If only these problems were fixed, our children 

could take their rightful place in a “highly qualified” national 

workforce.  

Of course, and, in fact, the above assertions are falsehoods 

being thrust on the public by groups representing a privatiza-

tion movement and calling themselves “reformers.” Some are: 

The Walton Foundation, The Gates Foundation, Michelle 

Rhee’s  Students First Foundation, and the corporate-backed 

Teach for America. 

The errors, propagated by the “reformers,” are numerous. 

Diane Ravitch, however, in her book, Reign of Error, lays bare 

and refutes effectively, piece by piece, all of them. 

Ravitch also points out that this movement conveniently 

Changes to 
the NYSUT 
A D & D 

Plan 

Effective January 1, 2014, Federal Insurance Company, a member insurer of the Chubb Group of 

Insurance Companies, changed the provider of its travel assistance program, which is included with 

the NO-COST $1500 Accidental Death & Dismemberment insurance available to all NYSUT      

members. 

Chubb Travel Assist will now be provided by Europ Assistance, which is a travel-related assis-

tance service that focuses on providing coordination services to sick or injured travelers. The program 

puts you in touch with a network of providers who can help you, or a covered family member traveling 

with you, in case of a serious illness, a prescription refill, a legal referral, or a lost passport. 

Help is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week.  Call toll-free 888-848-1041 to speak with a 

Europ Assistance coordinator. 

HOWEVER, you must register for this plan by using the following information: 

1.  Have your NYSUT ID number handy 

2.  Log in to www.chubb.com/travelhelp/ndm (be sure to type in the www) 

3.  Type in:  Group ID: N2CHUNDM 

4.  Activation Code:  20130503 

does not address the real problem, poverty.  

Reformers act as if poverty does not exist or has no effect. 

Their famous motto is “No Excuses.”  They tout  victory over 

circumstance even as they take space and funding from pubic 

schools for their charters. They renovate charter areas within 

old public schools and introduce arts and extracurricular ac-

tivities for the charter children. Meanwhile, public schools are 

forced to cut staff, programs and repairs.  

The corporate reform movement has led to cheating in their 

ranks and an elitist attitude in general, which is antithetical to 

American education.  It is the wrong way to go.  Ravitch’s 

book explains how and why.  It is required reading. 

 
Book Review, Reign of Error: The Hoax of the Privatization Move-

ment and the Danger to America’s Public Schools, by Diane     Rav-

itch  (Reviewed by Cheryl P. Zammiello, Oneida BOCES) 

We Fondly Remember our Friends and Colleagues  

Eugene Hendrickson  Adirondack 

Vincent Albanese  Canastota 

Sue Wright   Canastota 

William Randall  Central Square 

Colleen Hyland  Chittenango 

Joseph Gee   Clinton 

Nick Kelly   Clinton 

Richard Eades   Earlville/Dansville 

John Barnes   Holland Patent 

Thomas Leach, Sr.  Holland Patent 

Mary Jo Hojohn  Madison BOCES 

Alice Pylman Cole   New Hartford 

Dick Foster   New Hartford 

Burke Galer   New Hartford 

Vera Marshall   New Hartford 

Nancy Spadafora  New Hartford 

Paul Swancott   New Hartford 

Howard Walker  New Hartford 

Robert Corona   Oneida 

Glen Fish   Oneida 

Frank Melena   Oneida 

Jay Manchester  Oneida BOCES 

Mary Jane Valentine  Oriskany 

Donald Behr   Rome 

William Bilasz  Rome 

Charles (Bill) Bowler  Rome 

Charlotte Butler  Rome 

Jessie Benedict  Rome 

David Fleishman  Rome 

Elizabeth Lynch  Rome 

Isabelle McNaughton  Rome 

Diana O’Meara  Rome 

Stephanie Pacelli  Rome 

Donald Rutledge  Rome 

Phyllis Skalwold  Rome 

Edmund Weed   Rome 

Eleanor Stephenson  Sauquoit/New Hartford 

Ann Williams   Utica/New York Mills 

Barbara Ellis   Vernon-Verona-Sherrill 

James Graves   Vernon-Verona-Sherrill 

Richard Korycinski  Vernon-Verona-Sherrill 

Margaret Powell  Vernon-Verona-Sherrill 

William Blank   Whitesboro 

George Brown   Whitesboro 

Eugene Dziedzic  Whitesboro 

Mary Newman  Whitesboro 

Anthony Putrelo  Whitesboro 

Edward J. Quinn  Whitesboro 

Tom Tovey   Whitesboro 

Emily Jean VanBuren  Whitesboro 
 

http://www.chubb.com/travelhelp/ndm
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Operation Paperback sends new and gently used books to troops overseas and distributes children’s books to mili-

tary families in the U.S.  There are two ways that you can help—make a monetary donation or send books directly to 

troops, veterans and families. By making a monetary donation you will help fund the purchase and shipment of high-

demand genres and other special request books. As a volunteer shipper, you will collect and ship your own books   

using the addresses that we provide.  More information is available on their web site at  

operationpaperback.org 

NYSUT Retiree Council 8 Treasurer’s Report  

Welcome! On behalf of the Steering Committee and the officers of Retiree Council 8 (RC 8), we thank you for 

your support and provide you with updated information about how our group obtains and spends your Participation 

Fee.  We are very proud that we have been able to fund the important functions of the Council with your yearly $5 

participation fee to allow our retiree voices to be heard at the NYSUT Representative Assembly and in our local               

communities. 

At the meeting on the second Tuesday of each month, the members of the Steering Committee are provided with 

three documents to allow them to track our budget in the monthly Treasurer’s Report.  In addition, those attending the 

meeting receive a copy of the bank statement allowing anyone to conduct a yearly audit. These documents are also 

posted on our website at www.retireecouncil8.org.  The Constitution of NYSUT Retiree Council 8 requires the 

Treasurer to present the group with a proposed budget in April.  Because our group operates on a July1-June 30  

budget year, it is discussed and adopted by June for the following year. 

Retiree Council 8 Treasurer’s Report:  Each month an updated report beginning with July through the current 

month is provided to members and approved. This report shows the budgeted and the actual income and expenses of 

RC 8. 

Income: The $5 participation fee provides our group with the majority of its income and comes from retiree  

members.  Additional income comes from NYSUT advertising placed in our newsletter and savings interest earned on 

our savings account at the Rome Teachers FCU.  We have been averaging about $8,300 from participation fees, $500 

from NYSUT advertisements and $50 in interest from our savings account. 

Expenses: Our regular expenses approved by the Steering Committee are $180 for refreshments and supplies for 

our ten yearly meetings, luncheon supplies, and programs.  Gifts and lunches for our speakers comes to $100 while 

the luncheon security deposit amounts to $300. 

Additional spending is budgeted as follows:  $600 for the Newsletter Editor, $600 for the Webmaster, $198 for 

the web platform, and $250 for mailings done by the Treasurer.  Stipends for officers have been approved for the        

President—$300, Vice President—$250, Secretary—$250, and Treasurer—$250. Your participation fee also provides 

for the $25 yearly affiliation fee to the NY State Association of Retired Americans and a yearly donation of $100 to 

the Labor-Religion Coalition.   

Donations of $900 were approved and have included worthy groups such as the CNY Food Bank, Making Strides, 

America’s VetDogs, In Memoriam bricks for the CNY Labor Council’s Workers’ Monument, NYSUT  Disaster Re-

lief Fund, and OnPoint for College.  The $1200 President’s allowance covers expenses related to all meetings        

attended on behalf of the Council including a monthly Alliance for Retired Americans meeting and regional         

Presidents’ meetings.  Another $650 covers the expenses of RC 8’s two delegates who attend Education District 

meetings. 

By far the largest expense for the group, approximately $6000, is for the President and delegates to attend the 

yearly NYSUT Representative Assembly. This includes transportation, food, lodging, parking fees, etc. for the   

meeting, which is usually held in New York City, Washington DC, or a large city upstate.  

The $250 Emergency Fund, which can only be spent by a majority vote of the members of the Steering           

Committee,  was used recently to cover the cost of a retiree bus and snacks for a critical rally in Albany.  Our total 

budget has been around $13,500 for the last few years, and we have been careful to spend around $8,200 yearly. 

All your representatives who serve you at Retiree Council 8 greatly appreciate your continued interest in issues 

that are important to retirees and appreciate your financial support and phone calls.  We know that your concern for 

education, health care, senior issues, voting, and being heard is matched by members of the Steering Committee.  It is 

through your support that we explore these issues. We wish you well as you journey through those wonderful years of 

retirement in solidarity with your fellow NYSUT members and retirees.    

SUPPORT 
VOTE 
 COPE 

MORE THAN EVER 

WE NEED TO PROTECT 

OUR BENEFITS 

 

 
SCHOOL BUDGET VOTE 

MAY 20, 2014 

http://www.retireecouncil8.org



